
fl Canton Crepes 
Georgettes

Knitted Silks 
Satins

Long Sleeves, Short Sleeves, 
Sleeveless, Plain Straight Line 
or Flare Effects, 
shades as

Such pretty
/ >

t i
*

Rosewood
Blonde
Turquoise

Honeydew j ■(
Copen X
Orange 
Navy 

Black

The Fall Season’s Most Charming Cre
ations recently procured by our buyer at 
a big price concession. No two alike, j
and every one a genuine bargain. /

REMEMBER THE PRICE ,j Q

i

Tan
Brown

$13*95
AND COME EARLY

:

Scovil Bros., Ltd. - OAK HALL
KING STREET

Kayser Full Fashioned 
Silk Hosiery

Venus Silk Hosiery

Ribbed or plain top, in White, Beige, 
Camel, Black, Moresque, Plat- d?1 CP 
inum, Peach, Rugby Tan..,

Neat ankle, widened top, in Hoggar, 
Tille, Black, Log Cabin,
Grey.................... ................. $2-00

$>J 0.95

Smart New Silk Dresses
On Sale Tomorrow

i

A Big Special Purchase

Kiddles’ Barber Shop and 
Girls’ Bobbing Shop—4th Floor.

Open Friday Night, 
Close Saturday at one.OAK HALL

POOR DOCUMENT

ÆÊk Goodrich
TIRES

ià
k

is

Best in the Long Run

Silvertown and Commander Cords,
Also Fabric Tire

They give dependable tire service at the low
est cost per mile. Convince yourself.

A full line of Auto Accessories in stock.

J

Mcavitvs jàlj’PHONE 
Main 2540
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A.M.
.2.26 High Tide .,
• 8.47 Low Tide...
. 6.86 Sun Seta ... 

(Atlantic Standard Time).

■

: ?:??
High Tide.. 
Low Tide.. 
Sun Rises..

I

NEW FALL 
HATS 

APPEAR

I! IS DISMISSED!- :
:

Local News■
Point Made on Matter of 

Time if Drink was 
Taken

Marguerite Colprtts, Ill, 
Taken to General Pub

lic Hospital

ENGAGEMENT.
' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Scott, Raynes 
avenue, Falrville, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Annie Hden, 
to William Edward Emerson, Jr, the 
marriage to take place at an eafty date.

COMBS TO BANK HERE
J. H. McPherson arrived in this city 

last Saturday from Parrs boro, having 
been transferred from the branch of 
the Royal Bank of Canada there to 
local headquarters. He took over his 
new duties this morning.

SAYS NOT GUILTY 
Loûis Sflre today pleaded not guilty 

to a charge of stealing a barrel of lime 
and a barrel of rock wall valued at $6, 
the property of Mrs. C. Isaacs. The 
case was postponed until tomorrow 
morning in the Police Court for wit
nesses.

>4
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6
»Spirited Session in Magistrate’s 

Court in Fairville in Mus
quash Collision Case.

sumed—Women in Court 
in Interest of Girl.i r if A NEW SEASON IS HERE H52

A loophole in the evidence which 
left doubt in the mind of Magistrate 
Allingham of the Lancaster court, and 
the non-appearance of the complainant 
brought the aûto collision case of Ger
ald Walsh Stephen Parmer, of Ev
erett, Mass, to a rather abrupt ending 
this forenoon. The case was dismissed 
but both the prosecuting officer, Robert 
Crawford, and Attorney William A. 
Ross, intimated the matter might be 
further prosecuted, the latter under a 
civil suit for damages.

At the conclusion of the examination 
of Ramsay the counsel for Walsh, W. 
A. Ross, moved for dismissal of the 
case on ground that the prosecution 
had, he contended, failed to prove their 
case. Dismissal followed.

At the opening of the court it was 
announced by the magistrate that the 
charge against Ramsay, of creating a 
disturbance, had been withdrawn.

QUESTION OF TIME

i I The preliminary hearing of the cai 
in which Marguerite Colpltte is chaq 
ed with murdering her five weeks' ol 
baby girl by throwing the child int 
the Reversing Falls was further post 
poned this morning in the police corn 
owing to the illness of the defendan 
The girl, after being remanded, we 
taken to the General Public Hospiti 
for treatment.

Magistrate Henderson announce 
this morning that the general publi 
would be excluded from the hearing 
when the case is brought up later thi 
•week. G. Earle Logan appeared fo 
the girl.

A large number of women, inciudini 
several members of the Women’s Coun 
cil, were In court this morning an< 
showed their interest in the girl. Shi 
appeared calm although the the effect 
of the strain were marked on her face 
Among the women who have inter 
«ted themselves in the girl’s case am 
were tn court this morning were: Mrs 
E. A. Young and Mrs. A. W. Estey o 
the Women’s Council i Mre. Hop

It may be warm but still you feel 
Autumn about you. Over the tea 
cups, about bridge tables, on trains, at 
dances you hear excited whisperings 
about the new modes. Y ou feel every
where about you the thrill of the new 
season and new fashions.

si

r i
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LOCAL WRESTLER WON » 
Walter O’Toole returned to the city 

today from Fredericton where be met 
and defeated Lakie Lewis, of Maine, in 
a wrestling bout last Saturday night. 
O’Toole toppled his opponent over in 
19 minutes. He will meet Lewis in a 
return match in Newcastle next Tues
day evening.

.aIf

!xI: 2• 1 Just at this moment- our Fall Hats 
have arrived. The stage is set, the cur
tains flung back and we are waiting 

for you to see them.

a! ::s
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2 TO SPEAK IN P. E. L 
At the annual meeting of the As

sociated Boards of Trade of Prince 
Edward Island at Summerslde on 
Wednesday important matters having 
to do with the general welfare of. the 
province will be dealt with. Addresses

II

55!
The magistrate, in delivering judg

ment, said he woûld certainly impose 
the full pçnalty on Walsh in view of 
reputable witnesses’ evidence as to his 
condition when they arrived ota the|wiI! be given by A. M. Belding, of 
scene of the accident at Musquasli a | Saint John, and other speakers, 
week ago last Sunday were it not that 
a question of intervening hours arose.
The accident occurred between 12 and

«

Marr Millinery Co, Ltd. and Mrs. Seymour of the W. C. T. \ 
also several Salvation Army women. 

The girl’s father, Emeraay Coipit
ATrnro MiNV vT,.no carae here “ soon as he heard of tAFTER MANY YEARS affair from a letter he received fro

, , . . . Mrs. Katy Gaffey and Mrs. Lizzie his daughter after her arrest. He is
tit °i C. j., and the witnesses against Laily, accompanied by their grandson, barber and was working at Sangervil
Walsh did not arrive on the scene un- Billie Curran will return to Boston Me, at the time. He arrived on Satu
:. 8 , ,, ®r later. In the mean- by boat this evening after two pleasant day morning and visiftd his
time Walsh had returned to the city weeks spent here in their old home as 
for repair parts. Upon his return jour- the guests of their brother, Edward 
ney In the magistrate’s opinion it Kelly, Water street. It is 27 years since 
would have been possible for him to they left Saint John and they have 
have partaken of intoxicants. been impressed by the advancement in

He felt forced to close the case by the city in the intervening time.
dismissal in the light of the doubt that | __________
existed in his mind as to when "Walsh

Magistrate Ailing-, Eight young misses on Friday after- 
ham also said he was disappointed at|noon hdd a successful bazaar and

R ÏXL.t 4î"a,Tuf"dK1*» *»■ w.
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and then interviewed G. Earle Logar 
concerning the Case. He later went t< 
Westfield and returned to the city yes
terday and again visited his daughter 
He has returned to Maine but plane 
to return-

Mr. Colpitis is a veteran of the wai 
and served overseas with the Canadian 
forces going over with the first con
tingent in the 13th Battalion. He was 
greatly broken up when he received 
news of the daughter’s trouble. His 
•wife died a few days after this girl 
was born.

No trace of the missing infant has 
been discovered by the police in their 
search along the river banks and har
bor front It was reported this morning.

WWW

m Ancestral Patterni
1 HELD BAZAAR.1847 Roger» Bros.Silver Plate1F>

This is the latest design in Flat Ware. Platinum ’ M.Finish. r,„„ .„ , , . , , . I Duke to be added to the Cathedral
v £xplamcd ?h‘s, was impos- new altar fund. The winner of a 

sible. Mr. Parmer had telephoned Of- prize doll was Mary Dolan. Those 
ficer Crawford to proceed with the who carried on the bazaar are Patricia 
£ase- W. A. Ross represented Walsh. Fitzpatrick, PhyUis Stone, Inez Stone, 
E. S. Ritchie represented Allen Ram- Mary McDonald, Florence Nugent, 
Sey,’ 88 occ,ipant °f the Walsh car, Arline McDonald, Helen Landry and 
and E. J. Henneberry was also present | Olive Quinlan, 
but upon rising to object to a reference 
made by Officer Crawford, was denied 
the privilege by the court.

■

W. H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITED .

85-93 PRINCESS STREETm
K*

DEATH IN WEST END.
The death of Mrs. Jane Cobham Mc

Kee, widow of Captain Wm. McKee,

tbTttSSfXkT* SS*S8|g K ttST’M
nesses told their story over again and d*nt of Wf‘ Saint John and was well 
were vigorously cross-examined. Ram- knowa 8nd resPected- She leaves to
sey, on Mr. Ross’ cross-examination, ™°,ur5, f‘!ur. t°n4i WJnV,îIl J£mTs’ Si 
said Walsh had not had a drink up to 8nd Prade™k J- ot West End and 
the time of the accident- Previous ln Catgay; tour daughters,
witnesses. Fenton and. Colonel Stew- J?rSi.A |?n of Eetepee, Mrs. V.
art said that when They saw Walsh in ^ “aec,Ka>' of R°lknW.. Mass Mrs. 
the afternoon he was intoxicated. A" /’ ? f Xt F”
Around this clash of evidence an ex- ??rS- JKhn.u'Vhlt<X.ûf ,West ®ndj alfio 
citing verbal battle waged today with m nf w ^ j t %
plenty of personal remarks and re- pobham of West Side and James of
torts, some enlivening desk pounding ”oncto?- T'’e funeIal W,'1} ^1™° 
and solemn threats. Ï sons resldence at 8 o’clock Tues-

Officer Crawford avowed his job was Iday to dude*s church, 
to protect the traveling public against 
speed driving and irresponsible driving.
Walsh’s lawyer stoutly claimed drunk- I Gerald McCarthy returned to the 
enness was not proven and assuredly dty today from Montreal where he 
so at the time the accident occurred, attended the Ladies’ Kennel Club Dog 
He further said Walsh was on the ex- Show. He had in his charge Silver 
treme right side of the road near the Birch Miss Quality, an airdale bitch 
Musquash bridge when the American owned by J. J. Merry field of West 
car, coining towards Saint John, sud- Saint John, which captured first in 
denly swerved and struck the Saint the novice class, first in the Canadian 
John auto on the side and not ,a head- bred class, second In the limit and 
on collision. I second in the open class and reserve

winners airdale. Another dog Mr. Mc
Carthy had in charge was Donald B. 
a pointer owned by E. Buchanan, which 
went right through to winners. The 
latter was left in Montreal to compete 
in futurez shows. Mr. McCarthy said 
that competition in all classes was keen 
and that the Saint John entries had

Pythian» Will March to F___lmade a lowing.
hill For Ceremony on 

v Thursday Afternoon.

9 Always Something New in Our 

GENTS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
SI WERE LIVELY.

Vv
Special Price Good Time Enjoyed on Satur

day Afternoon and Evening 
—Winners at Sports.

I

on the balance of our collar attached
' I

Shirts $1.55r: *
The annual picnic of the employes 

of T. S- Simms, Ltd., was held on Sat
urday afternoon at Grand Bay and 
proved very enjoyable. A fine pro
gramme of sports was carried out and 
in the evening a dance was enjoyed 
until train time.

The prize winners were:
Boys, five years and under—First, E. 

Mason; second, A. Wallace.
Girls, five years and under—First, 

Mary Mason ; second, May Forgey.
Boys, 10 years and under—First, E. 

Calllgan; second, F. Forgey.
Girls, 10 years and under—First, 

Florence Whittaker; second, Margaret 
Moore.

Boys, 18 years and under—First, J. 
Ewart; second, O. Allan.

Young ladies—First, Miss E. Han- 
dlen; second, Miss Jessie Scott- ,

J 100 yard dash for men employes— 
First, Ralph Millet; second, Norval 
Lambert.

75 yard dash for lady employes— 
First, Miss Alice Bellevue; second, 
Miss Jessie Scott.

Quoit match—R. Mullet and K.

ARROW BRAND—
English Broadcloth Shifts, $2.50 and $3.00

BATHING SUITSNEW PATTERNS 
In Fancy Silk Socks 

$1.00 and $1.26
Plain Silk .. 50c. and 75c. 
Silk Lisle 25c. 50c. and 75c.

\ LOCAL DOGS DID WELL
The remainder of our 

ALL WOOL bathing suits. 
Reg. $3.50—Now $2.50.

!

X

F. S. THOMAS
539 to 645 Main St

"X PLANS COMPLETED 
FOR MEMORIAL DAY

;
■

■

■ Craft.:
Human wheelbarrow race — Millet 

and Lambert.
Ladies’ race—First, Mrs. Greta Pitt; 

second, Mrs. Miller.
Thread the needle race—First, Miss 

Alice Bellevue; second, Miss Alice 
Hartshorn.

Standing broad jump—R. Millet, 9 
feet 2Vz Inches.

Running broad jump—First, R. Mil
let; second, Harper Henderson.

Ladles’ necktie race—First, Gladys 
Patriquen ; second, Eiva Chapman.

Relay race, 400 yards—J- Ewart, L. 
McKee, H. Giggey and C. Stockford.

The prizes were presented to the 
winners by Mrs. J. L. Brown.

Ncxt Band Concert To Be
Given This Eveningk

Final arrangements have been made I A band concert will be given this 
for the observance of “Decoration Day” evening on King Square by the 26th 
rr vl® members of the Order of Fusiliers Brass Band, under direction 
Knights of Pythias of this city on next of Band Master M. E. Perkins. The 
Thursday. The members of the order programme: 
will meet at Castle Hall, where a pro- O Canada, 
cession will form and march by way of March—Old Comrades 
Unloq, King, south side King Square, Overture—Tancredi ..
Sydney and Waterloo streets to Fern- Popular—Selected, 
kill* " I Walts—Invitation a la Nalse

to

màtl'A

f*ly C. Telke 
, Rossiniiii

When the head of* King street is 
reached the procession will halt for a| By request.
few minutes while a committee places Masken—Polonaise .........
a wreath on the war memorial in honor Popular—Selected, 
of the members of the city lodges who Tdyle—Apple Blossoms . K. A, Roberts 
gave their lives dyring the Great War. Selection—Maritana ... W. V. Wallace 

The address at the service in Fern- Popular—Selected, 
hill win be given J>y Knight Rev. J. J. March—Vanished Army ... K. Alford 
Pinkerton, pastor of the Fairville | God Save the King.
Methodist church, and the scripture 
reading by Past Chancellor E. E.
Thomas.

The uniform rank and “Dokeys” are 
to take part in the parade, In their
distinctive Uniforms. They will meet at | ..Kl„ „n„ „„„
Castle Hall on Thursday afternoon ’

On said Mr. Hiram Horn-iUn Wednesday afternoon and eve- beam “whv the’s so 
nlng the members of the committee ’ hy, , 8 8
arrIsM hv » u™ -V i z. ’ many ottomobeel acd-
workers from ^members o/LTaff/t ^"^/Tuman^Lire
“ngag«nnmaklnvP,eSthWib ^ taka cha™ces,"Tald
S?a**d *n maklng up the bouquets for the reporter. “Do you

* remember the time
when you were a small 
boy that you climbed 
so close to the top of a 
small spruce that it 

. bent over and only for
Patients at Coirnty Hospital another tree alongside

Givm Treat b, Kmgku of SVSÎLr"
Pythias. I “I do,” said Hiram,

"an’ I never tried it 
agin.”

“No,” said the re- 
“b-ut

Carl Von Weber; © • ^

B Make Most of 
Final Week

FaustTÂ WERE IN CHARGE.
The picnic was held under the 

pices of the “Works Council” and the 
following were members of the vari
ous committees: Transportation, G. 
Wilson, J. Nesbit, J. Crawford and C. 
Canavan ; sports, Philip Simms, A. 
Cunningham, M. Ritchie, R. Millet and 
N- Lambert; refreshments, J. Conway, 
G. Kearney, W. Burley, W. Drillen, h! 
Giggey F. Long, L. Stevens, G. Moore 
and S. Clark; publicity T. M. Butler; 
treasurer, James Elliott. The officials 
for the sports were: Starters, P. Simms 
and J. L. Brown; judges, C. Cunning
ham and G- Canavan ; announcer, Har
per Henderson.

e g aus-

Wedding Gifts of 
Gleaming Silver

oe oI e oo oo oe

| As Hiram Sees Itoo
oo oo

Only five more precious holidays be
fore the children are off to school. And 
with August having the loveliest

weather, how about taking them 
picnicking every day to get all you can of 
what time is left.

No washing worries to hold you back. 
The New System people do things 
beautifully as low 
bag.

o Vo !O 1e One of the many gift» you could bestow 
upon the September bride,—beautiful, gleam
ing Silverware, for dining room or toilet table, 
will be cherished above all others.

A visit to our Silverware department will 
reveal to you an unusually broad variety, in
cluding Tea and Coffee Services, Vegetable 
Dishes, Trivets; Knives, Forks, Spoons, Bon- 
Bon Dishes.

For the toilet table there are Dressing Sets, 
Individual Pieces, also Manicure Articles.'

King Street Stotre, Street Floor.

oo ioo
eo sum-iloo
O mero

p.oo »

PAINTER HURT AS 
LADDER COLLAPSES

3Pe
©

y© o

WELL ENTERTAINEDO Oo ©
o o■ o o
o © Douglas Perry Has Leg and 

Wrist Broken——Companion 
Clings THI Rescued.

r o § SOo
60c for a familyOo asoo

oo o The patients at the Saint John 
County Hospital were given a treat on I P°rter’
Saturday afternoon by members of the r!rance^ ,?ver tke timhers above the

the patients were moved out on the 
balconies and a pleasing programme | too.”
was carried out. Ice cream, friiit and “But you also went poling about the 
candy were served by the visitors and river on a log in deep water when a 
the hospital staff served a picnic sup-1 turn of the log might have drowned 
per. H. B. Schofield, president of the you.”
Board of Commissioners, thanked the

o
Douglas Perry, aged 45, of Lancaster 

Heights, had a leg and wrist broken 
this forenoon when a long ladder col
lapsed in front of W. A. Nelson’s prop
erty, Main street, Fairville, when Perry 
and another painter named Babineau 

painting the house. Perry 
"taken to the hospital in the police pa
trol which made a quick trip to the 
scene, but Babineau, by clutching the 
cornice topping the window casing, 
hung on until rescued. The accident 
caused excitement as the crash of the 
long ladder was heard up and down 
Main street.

oo youoW. If. THORNE 4 CO, LTD- j New System Laundryo
oo o or a 

every

“Well,” said Hiram, “I qu,t that,

o
oo
o©
oC wereStore Hours; 8 to 6. Close at 1 Saturdays. 

Open Fridays until 10 p.m.

was
©
oe
oe Tourists, Attention 1

DUNHILL LONDON
o o©

visitors for their kindness to the guess you’reright’wt’re^U^ôoîTmore 

patients. or less—aint we,”

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooôoo0 
_______________________________________________________ © World’s finest «3.00 cheaper In Canada. Most complete stock in town. Take one home. 

LOUIS GREEN, 87 Charlotte Street Opposite Admiral Beatty Hotel?
6
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